
TOGE'I'HER with. all and sin8ul.r, th. Riahh, Mcmb.B, Hc!.dit.ndt3 .rd Appurt.Mc.s to thc s.id Pr.ni*! b.lonsins, or in .nyrir. itrcid.nt or .gFr-

TO HAVE AND TO HOID, all and ringul.r, th. s.id P.emi3.i unto thc arid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COr{pANy, it, 3uc63od .Dd

Assigns. And..... Heirs, Executors

and AdmiDistrators, to warrant and iorcver dcfend all and sinsular th. s.id Pr.mir.s unto the said SOUTHEASTERN I-IIiE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 SN-

.,..............Heirs, Executors. Administrators

and Assigns, and every pt:rson whomsoever lawful'ly claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof. 
.

.\nd the said tr{ortragor.-...... agree.-....-. to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sutn not less than..........-..

..Dotlars, in a company or colnpanies satisfactory to the rlortgagee, and keep the same

iffur.d from los or d.nage hy 6r., md arsig, th. policy o{ insur.trce to tt. said mortg.gce i ind that in the cvctrt that thc mortg.sor.... .-. sh.ll .t an, tim. feit
to do so, th.n th. laid mortsaR.. 

'nay 
clrse the samc to bc insrred in its nanr:, and rcinbuB. itself for thc Drcmiuh .nd erFns. of !u.h insuruc. u .r thk

mortgag., with irt.rcat.

abovc described pr.mis.s to sa mortgagce, or its succ$sors or assiens, rnd ag!.. that any,udge of the Circnit Court oI said Stnte, may, at chemh€rs or othcrsir.,

of colldcdon) upon said debt, int.ret, cGt or cx0.ns.t i without liability to .ccoont for anythinE morc than the rents and Drofits actually collccted.

PROVIDF)D ALWAYS, ncvertheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of thc parties to these Prcsents, that if...-...., the said

,nortgzgor. i do and shall aell and truly pay or caus. to tE paid unto the irid nortgagle the d.bt or rum oi nroney aforcarid, with intcrcst rher€on, if any

be duc, accordin8 to th. true intdt ard reanins of th. siid not. ..., th.n lhir dc.d of blrslin &d s.le 3hell c.rs., dct rmin., .nd bc rtt$ly noll and @id:
othcrwir. to r.m.in in full for@ ald virtu..

... .. rlo hereby bind... ................

payment shall be made,

.in the year

of our I,ord onc thousand nine hundred and.-..,,.-

_year of the Indepcrrdence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

...,....anr[ in the one huntlred and

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAI. ESTATE.

....-.-..and made oath that ....,...he sawPERSONAI,I,Y appeared hefore me--..-..

sign, seal, and as--.. ..act and deed, deliver the within

,-.....-.., witnessed the execution thereof.written Deed; and that ......,-he, with..

SWORN to before me, this,...-.....

..192 ...........

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI, .. ..

Mrs.

the wife of the within named...,..-.....-,

did thi! day apD..r before m, and uDon b.ins p.iv.t.ly and sp..at.ly *.6in d by m., did d.cl.re that sh. do.s frely, volunt rily, .trd withour any cospuhioD,
d@d or l€ar oI any pdlon or oeBom whons@v.r, rcnouoe, r.le$e, d for.Er r.linqoish unto th. within lamcd SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COUPANY, ite succ.s$r5 and assisns, all h.. int rdt end cst.t , atrd .l!o a[ h.r right and clain of dow.r, in, ol or to all nd sinsutar thc pr.mi..r withitr
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this....-....

day of....... ..A. D. 1y2..........-.

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Recorded tn............


